DELIVERANCE MINISTRIES, INC.
“KEY ARTICLES SERIES”

Door-Closing Prayer
PRAY THIS OUT LOUD EXERCISING YOUR SPIRIT
MAN, FROM YOUR HEART:
Jesus, thank you for who you are and what you did for me at the
cross. I put my eyes on you, Jesus. I worship you, I honor you, I
glorify you. Jesus, you are my everything. Thank you, Jesus that
you are my Savior, my deliverer, my baptizer and my healer (physically, mentally, emotionally and financially). My eyes are on
you. I am reaching out to touch you, Jesus, just like the woman
with the issue of blood. She knew if she could just push her way
through the crowd, and touch you, that your power would flow.
Jesus, here I am. I’m reaching out to you...to touch you. Thank
you, Jesus. Lord, you have told me in your word that I have power
over ALL the enemy in the Name of Jesus and nothing shall harm
me. As I pray, I declare all of this on a permanent basis for me and
my seed (my children, grandchildren, et al). Now, with this power
and in the Name of Jesus, I address the strongholds of the air that
would have any influence or control over the demonic activity in
my life. I cancel all assignments that would try to deceive or block
successful ministry. I rebuke all demons of the assignments. I call
upon God angels according to Hebrews 1:14 to be service to the
heirs of salvation. Angels, go forth now. Warring angels of the air,
cut those strongholds, break them off, terminate all gate keepers
and backups, in the name of Jesus, pulling them down. Angels go
now, in Jesus’ name. I call upon God's angels, at ground level, to
circle up with me now. Warring angels, I welcome you into this
place, swords drawn, ready to help me, to be right with me to protect me in every way, fighting and warring right with me. Thank
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you, angels...for being here. Holy Spirit, I ask you to come and
guide me. Show me how to pray. Anoint me that I may receive
ministry by Your Spirit. I welcome you, Holy Spirit. I apply by
speaking, declaring the protective blood of Christ Jesus over me,
my family, my home, my activities, my ministry, my work, my
health, my attitudes, my finances, my animals or my pets. The
blood of Christ Jesus covers us all. I put every evil spirit on notice,
as you come out, you have to go directly to the feet of Jesus and
report. I forbid any transference of evil spirits whatsoever. There
will be no transferring out and coming back later. One way traffic
out only. Angels, I call upon you to back these commands and to
mop up at the end of the ministry session, any and all demonic activity that would linger, in Jesus’ name. Jesus, as your Word says,
if I seek you, I will find you. Jesus, here I am. I am seeking you. I
am reaching out to you. Set me free, Jesus. I am tired of the torment and the harassment that has been going on in my life. Set me
free, Jesus. Satan, I renounce you and all your demons. I bind you
Satan in Jesus’ Name. Strongman of my house... you are bound as
well. I put you all on notice that I follow Jesus Christ. At the Name
of Jesus every knee will bow, every tongue will confess that Jesus
is Lord. Jesus, you are the Lord of my life. I am yours. I surrender.
I ask you to take over. Lead me. Guide me. Show me the way. You
are in charge, Lord, 100 percent. Whatever sin I may have in my
life, I confess my sin now. I repent. I ask that you forgive me. Holy
Spirit, show me, convict me of any specific sin. I ask You to forgive me. Help me, Holy Spirit [pause for this]. Thank you, Jesus,
for this free gift that washes that sin away. It is not of works but it
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is a free gift by grace. How awesome you are, Lord. I place my
faith in You, Lord Jesus, to cleanse me by the blood of Jesus. I am
righteous and holy before God because of the blood of Jesus.
Thank you, Jesus. Thank you for washing my sin away. As the
Scriptures say, you don’t even remember my sin anymore. It’s all
gone...it’s a free gift...thank you, Jesus. I receive my forgiveness.
Jesus, as you have forgiven me, when I really haven't deserved it, I
choose to forgive all the people who I think have wronged me,
have offended me, those whom I am angry with and can’t stand to
be around. I forgive them even though they don’t deserve it. As
you have done this for me, I do it for them. Jesus, I believe that
you are the Son of God, that God raised you from the dead and
You are Lord. You are my Lord. Therefore, by these confessions,
and the security of your Word, I know that I am a born-again believer. I am a new creation. Old things are passed away. Everything is new. I am a new species of human being. Hallelujah, thank
you, Lord Jesus! [NOTE: Please consider water baptism if this
was the first time to pray this or if you are not sure that you prayed
this sincerely in the past.] PRAY THIS TOO: Jesus, I repent for
any involvement with witchcraft, known or unknown for myself
and all my ancestors. I renounce any witchcraft powers. I only
want the power of the Holy Spirit. I repent for not giving, for being
selfish and withholding my money from you; forgive me, Lord. I
repent for any hypnosis. I repent for any idolatry. I confess this as
sin, Lord, generational or otherwise. I put my eyes on you, Jesus.
You are number one in my life. I repent of any dishonor that I
carry toward my parents. Forgive me, Lord, I put aside the things
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that may have happened between my parents and me. In obedience
to your Word, Lord, I forgive them and I choose now to honor the
office of parent. I repent of any illegitimacy that is present in my
family lines...for all my ancestors. I ask that you forgive me, Lord.
And therefore, in Jesus’ name, I break the curse of illegitimacy off
me and my seed. I repent for the sins of my forefathers, for the sins
of all my ancestors. I forgive them, and I ask that you forgive
them, Lord. And therefore, by the Blood of Jesus, I break the
power of all generational curses, spells, inherited spirits of Satan,
and spirits of infirmity. I break them off me and my seed. I sever,
in Jesus’ name, any satanic generational or spoken contracts, vows,
dedications, pacts, oaths, ties, programs, seals and assignments. I
cancel all assignments that have been sent against me to lie to me
in my mind, to try to influence me to walk down the wrong path. I
cancel these lies permanently, in Jesus’ name. I declare that from
this time forth, I will only listen to the truth and the voice of Jesus
and the Holy Spirit. I cancel, in Jesus’ name, all genetic and DNA
defects in me and my seed. I command our genetics and our DNA
to line up now with my inheritance in Christ Jesus. I repent of having received fear into my life. Forgive me, Lord, for I am learning.
I am beginning to see that fear is the opposite of faith. I choose to
stand on your word, Lord, to stand in faith. Therefore, I renounce
and rebuke all fear. I repent for pride. Forgive me, Lord, I humble
myself before You. I repent for the works of the flesh, of sexual
immorality, drunkenness, drugs, addictions, jealousy, envy, anger,
rage, or fighting. Forgive me, Lord. I repent for rebellion and
disobedience that I have had toward you on behalf of my ancestors
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and me. I confess this as a sin. Therefore, by the word in Galatians
3:13, Jesus has redeemed me from the curse of the law. I declare
this now. I break the curse of the law off of me, my family and my
seed. I receive the blessing of Abraham. I repent for having spoken
any curses or judgments upon others, or myself. I repent of any
ungodly vows that I may have spoken over myself. I cancel them
in Jesus' name. And I renounce and rebuke all related demons. I
repent of any involvement with secret societies, Freemasonry,
Eastern Star and their associated organizations. On behalf of me
and my ancestors, I confess this as sin. I ask that you forgive me.
Therefore, in Jesus’ name, I break any curses or judgments, spoken
or unspoken, off me, my family, and my seed. I also cancel all assignments that would influence the demons in the people around
me to my detriment, in Jesus’ name. I cancel all Satanic prayers or
incantations that have been prayed over me and my family. I cancel any hexes, vexes, voodoo, Indian curses, medicine-man curses,
curses upon the land where I live, or my home, objects within my
home, my possessions, my animals or my pets. I cancel all psychic
activity and all ungodly soul ties, including any witchcraft generational soul ties that may exist between others, myself and my seed.
I rebuke all related demon control spirits. I also call back any
fragmented pieces of my soul. I command my soul to be made
whole and reseated in proper order and balance as God designed it
to be. I proclaim my freedom by the blood of Jesus, the freedom of
my family and of my seed, in Jesus name. It is done! Thank you,
Lord, for the power that is in your name. Thank you, Lord. Thank
you, Jesus. Jesus, since you have forgiven me, and I know that you
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have, I choose to forgive myself. I put aside all the things that have
happened including things that I think I should have done or didn't
do. I know I am forgiven...my sin is not even remembered by You
anymore. I know that the Father sent His Son to the cross just for
me. He forgives all of my sin. Since He did all that, I can forgive
myself. So I do it. It’s done. It’s behind me. If my heart hass been
broken, I forgive the one who has done this. Holy Spirit, I ask that
you wash my broken heart now, with the precious blood of Jesus...
cleansing it, mending it, healing it, making my heart new again. I
receive a new heart and a new start. And if I carry bags of bruises,
and hurts, and emotional pain, I don't want the load of them anymore. Jesus, I cast my cares upon you. I am taking this load, all
these hurts, emotional pain, all these bags of bruises, I am pulling
them out, Lord, with my spiritual hand, I am giving them to you.
[Just take your hand, pull them out and hand them up to Jesus.
He’s ready to take them if you'll give them to Him.] Thank you,
Jesus. Thank you, Lord, for taking them. Thank you, Jesus. Thank
you, Lord Jesus. Lord, you are stronger than I am. Thank you that
you are there. Thank you, Jesus. Thank you, Lord. God, if I have
blamed You for things that have happened, I am sorry, forgive me.
I am still learning that it is Satan who comes to steal, kill and destroy, but that you have come, Jesus, that I might have life, abundant life [See John 10:10] and blessing. I choose you, Jesus, life,
and blessings. Holy Spirit, I have already committed to forgive all
the people that I think have wronged me or offended me. But if
there is any resentment, bitterness, emotional pain, rejection, feelings of betrayal, neglect, abandonment...show me who that is with.
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I will be obedient. I will release them to you, Jesus. I choose to forgive them, based on Your Word. I release the grace of God in my
life. God’s angels, you are circled around me. Thank you Lord,
that you are working with me, that your Word is performing itself
with supernatural signs following. I declare this place to be Holy
ground.
[TASK: Just let the Holy Spirit work with you now. He has already starting to put names and faces into your mind. Let Him take
you through your family, your friends, places you have worked,
school days, churches you've been in where there are hurt feelings.
"Help them, Holy Spirit, help me, in Jesus’ name." Just keep working on this. Take all the time you need. You don’t want one ounce
of unforgiveness left in your life.]
[TASK: ALLOW YOURSELF PLENTY OF TIME TO SHOW
YOU THOSE YOU NEED TO FORGIVE.]
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